Warwick Rural East Newsletter - 21 January 2019
Community Messages
24/01/19 - Blackdown - Burglary - Crime Ref: 23/3409/19
Overnight Wednesday 23-JAN-2019 / Thursday 24-JAN-2019 unknown offender(s) forced entry into an
outbuilding situated in the rear garden of a residential property on Kenilworth Road, Blackdown. Tools were stolen.

If you have information relating to the above offence(s), please call Warwickshire Police on 101 and quote
crime reference 23/3409/19. Alternatively call CRIMESTOPPERS on 0800 555 111.
Regards
Warwick Rural East Safer Neighbourhood Team
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/56514/Blackdown---Burglary---Crime-Ref-23340919

24/01/19 - Baginton - Vehicle Crime - Wednesday 23-JAN-2019
Crime Ref: 23/3446/19
During the evening of Wednesday 23-JAN-2019 unknown offender(s) stole vehicle registration plates from two vehicles
parked at the roadside on Coventry Road, Baginton - near to Oak Close. Registration plates were stolen from a blue Ford
Fiesta ST (registration ending 16UJD) and a black Ford Fiesta (registration ending 17UVB).
Crime Ref: 23/3344/19
Between 17:30hrs and 19:00hrs Wednesday 23-JAN-2019 unknown offender(s) caused damage to a silver Renault Trafic
van (registration ending 67HNC) that was parked in a business car park situated along Coventry, Baginton. Offender(s)
attempted to gain entry into the van. Nothing was stolen.

If you have information relating to the above offence(s), please call Warwickshire Police on 101 and quote the
relevant crime reference(s). Alternatively call CRIMESTOPPERS on 0800 555 111.
Regards
Warwick Rural East Safer Neighbourhood Team
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/56513/Baginton---Vehicle-Crime---Wednesday-23-JAN-2019

24/01/19 - Arrest in Kenilworth by Warwickshire OPU Officers
Male made off from Police Officers in Kenilworth and when located de-camped from it and ran off. He was caught after a
foot chase and when he stopped was arrested. The male had a revoked driving licence, no insurance and was wanted on
warrant.
He was taken into custody overnight and before the court today. OPURJ
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/56508/Arrest-in-Kenilworth-by-Warwickshire-OPU-Officers

24/01/19 - Blackdown - Vehicle Crime - Crime Ref: 23/3346/19
Between 19:00hrs Sunday 20-JAN-2019 and 18:00hrs Wednesday 23-JAN-2019 unknown offender(s) stole spare vehicle
wheels from two white Mitsubishi L200's that were parked in a business car park situated along Old Milverton Lane,
Blackdown.

If you have information relating to the above offence, please call Warwickshire Police on 101 and quote crime
reference 23/3346/19. Alternatively call CRIMESTOPPERS on 0800 555 111.

Regards
Warwick Rural East Safer Neighbourhood Team
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/56493/Blackdown---Vehicle-Crime---Crime-Ref-23334619

24/01/19 - Warwickshire Police Writing Competition for Safer Internet Week
To promote Safer Internet Week and wider knowledge amongst children and young people on how to keep themselves
safe on line, Warwickshire Police are holding a creative writing competition.
The competition is open to children and young people aged six to seventeen years.
They are invited to write a poem, rhyme, song lyrics, a rap, a blog post or short story, based on the themes of this year's
competition, 'together for a better internet', or 'respect online', or '#BeCyberKind'.
There are three age categories; 6-8, 9-11, 12+ and the top three entries in each category will be awarded prizes - 1st =
£100 voucher, 2nd = £50 voucher, 3rd = £25 voucher. All entrants receive a participation certificate.
The competition will be launched on 5th February (which is Safer Internet Day 2019), with the closing date for entries set
for 28th February. The final judges selection of winners will be carried out on 13th March, enabling the winners can be
announced on 20th March.
Please share this message with anyone you think will be interested in the competition and please see the attached poster,
information pack and application form for further details.
Get going and get creative, we are looking forward to reading your entries. Good luck!
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/56490/Warwickshire-Police-Writing-Competition-for-Safer-Internet-Week

23/01/19 - Arrest in Leamingtn Spa
A vehicle suspected to be linked to County lines drug supply failed to stop for officers in Leamington
Spa town centre yesterday. Following a short pursuit the vehicle was stopped and both the driver
and passenger arrested. Warwickshire Police Officers recovered a quantity of drugs, several mobile
phones and a knife from inside the vehicle. Enquiries are on going.
OPUCS

https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/56475/Arrest-in-Leamingtn-Spa

Contact Details
Safer Neighbourhoods Office: Kenilworth
Jubilee House
Smalley Place
Kenilworth
CV8 1QG
101 (In an emergency always call 999)

